
MORE LINES HEEDED

Extension of Street Railways

on the-Eas- t Side.

jfAIRVIEW WANTS ROAD, TOO

Right of Way Obtained for Mississippi
Avenue Branch of Clty & Sub-.- ,
"urban, and Line Wlil P,oba-- A

jblyConnect With St. Johns.

M. E. Thompson reports that he has suc-
ceeded in securing the right of "way for
the Mlsslssippl-avenu- e hranch" of the City
& Suburban Railway Company. Thla "will

enable the track to be laid on Prescott
.street through some private property,
which was purchased for the purpose. The
railway has a subpower station ' and is
building a large carbarn on the corner
of Michigan and Killings-wort- avenues,
and Manager Swigert wants .connection
between the .Mississippi-avenu- e branch
and the St. Johns line at this point. Ne-

gotiations have been in progress for this
. right of way for some time, and there

seems no doubt that the Mississippi-avenu- e

branch "will be extended to a connec-
tion with the St. Johns. line whether or
not the merger of the two railway com-
panies be accomplished. With this con-
nection made, it is expected that the St.
Johns junction near Williams avenue will
be done away with, and passengers car-Tie- d

through to Portland from the Pen-
insula "without change. This is "what the
people of that district have been contend-
ing and praying for for many years.

There are no developments as to what
will become of the S2S.O00 subsidy and the
franchise of the Portland -- & St. Johns
Railway Company, a company organized
to build a new branch from North Albina
to Macrnm avenue, near St. Johns. The
condition of the subsidy was that the
railway should build along a certain route
and through certain tracts, and should
then be turned over to the Portland Rail-
way Company, free of incumbrances, as a
present, to be operated as part of its sys-

tem, but the almost certain consolidation
of the City & Suburban Railway and Port-
land Railway Company leaves the status
of this branch uncertain. The new branch
crosses the St. Johns railway at North
Albina, follows down the Peninsula,

the railway at University Park
and follows "Willamette Boulevard closely
to Macrum avenue. The branch passes
through new territory to a large extent,
especially north of the railway.

Peninsula N,eeds New Line.
It was for the purpose of opening up

to settlement this new district that the
large subsidy was raised and the fran-
chise was secured. Manager I. P. Fuller,
of the Portland Railway Company, who
has gone to San Francisco, Is silent on
the prospects of the branch being built.
Some of the promoters of the new branch
still think .it will be built, as an exten-
sive franchise and a $28,000 subsidy is not
picked up every day, besides there is such
a growth on the Peninsula that another
line will have to be built there in the near
future. Unless the branch is built irom
North Albina, connecting with the present
Albina line, which ends at Maryland ave-
nue, this Albina line will be of no value
as an income-produci- branch.

It is common report that the Albina
branch of the Portland Railway Company
doe? not pay more than running expenses.
It comes into competition with the

branches of the City & Su-

burban Railway Company at two impor-
tant points in Albina, but is not a ly

direct line to the heart of the
city to attract passengers. Connected
with the proposed Peninsula branch, it
would hecome an important branch.

It is thought that if the new Penin-
sula branch be built at all its route will
have to be modified somewhat so it will
not .parallel the present line. Tbj route
can only be changed by the unanimous
consent of the subscribers to the subsidy,
which might be hard to obtain. It is
safe to say that the consolidated com-
pany will make an effort to save the
subsidy and the franchise of the new
Peninsula branch.

i

Fairview Wants Railway Connections
In the railway situation the Columbia

Slough and Fairview district loom up
stronger than ever as a railway field.
This suburban region has been clamoring
for railway facilities for many years, and
is now more insistent than ever. There is
a considerable number of influential citi-
zens at Fairview and along Columbia
Slough who have been working steadily
for railway connection with Portland, and
as often as set back in one direction they
have again gone at the proposition.
Among the railway prompters are A. I
Stone, H. Ij. Stone Byron Reynolds, Na-
poleon Davis and others, who say they
will stay with the effort until they get
what they are after. They believe that
a merger of the two companies under one
management improves their chances of
getting an electric railway, either from
Montavilla, on the Barr road to Fair-vie-

or from "Woodlawn along the Co-

lumbia Slough road, or from hoth points.
The consolidated company will Wbe
stronger and better able to swing these
new lines than a single company. Then
there Is removed the possibility of rivalry.
This field Is attractive as a suburban rail-
way field for the reason the time Is not
distant when a wagon road will be ex-
tended from Fairview to the Columbia
River and a ferry established with the
"Washington side, opening up La Camas
and a very rich country to a direct route
to Portland without making the circuit-
ous route around by "Vancouver. In their
jpast negotiations with the management of
the City & Suburban and the Portland
Railway companies thhe citizens of Fair-vie- w

have been informed that the field ap-
pears inviting, but the companies had so
much on their hands that they could not
take up the new proposition at present
And here It stands, with the certainty that
the citizens of that district will renew
their efforts after the merger is effected.
Completing Sellwood-Willsbur- g Link.

The Oregon "Water Power & Railway
Company is pushing work on the Sellwood
and "Willsburg branch of its Springwater
line with vigor. Tracks have been laid
from a point opposite the Sellwpod. saw-
mill along the new route and over the big
embankment between Sellwood and "Will-
sburg, and on through the Johnson Creek
Valley toward Lents. The shining trolley
wire may be traced as it stretches above
the track through the deep cut in the
"Willsburg hills along Johnson Creek. The
big fill stood the storms of last "Winter
well. It is one of the most extensive elec-
tric railway embankments ever builtt
There Is an almost level roadbed through
to Lents. A plledrlver is now completing
foundation for a trestle In the hottom
land north of City View Park track. A
short trestle is being built to connect
with the embankment extended from a
point opposite Rosa Island. Eventually
the embankment across the entire MaTtin
bottom will be --completed, but the trestle
is being built to expedite the finishing of
this link in the company's system to
Lents. By the end of August if not
sooner, freight cars may be brought into
Portland around this link, leaving the
Mount Scott and Hawthorne-avenu- e

tracks for passenger cars. It is announced
that on completion of this link the com

pany will be in a position to build "along
East "Water street and fill up that street
to East Pine, where 1t has t franchise.

STILL WANTS WOODEN BRIDGES

E. H. Virgil Says Build Them and
Avoid a Rake-Of- f.

E. H. Virgil, who has been a persistent
advocate of wooden bridges for Sullivan's
Gulch at TJnlon and Grand, avenues, came
home from Yamhill this week,, and crossed
the Yamhill River on a wooden "bridge
that has stood SO years. He says as far
as he could see, the bridge, which is cov-
ered, appeared perfectly sound. The span
is 175 feet long.

"We can have wooden bridges built
tacross Sullivan's Gulch," remarked Mr.
Virgil, "that willlast at least 20 years,

ven if they are notcovered." But if cov-
ered! they will last a& long as a building.
They could have windows and be well
lighted at night by electric lights, and
would not be objectionable in appearance.
There could be two roadways on each side
in which the car tracks would be plaqed.

"Wooden bridges can be built across
Sullivan's Gulch at '

Union avenue for
$12,000, and at Grand avenue for 510,000.
Mr. Ladd has the guaranty of a bridge
contractor that this can be done. He told
me recently that he would not have ven-
tured to make his offer to build bridges
across Sullivan's Gulch for these figures
unless he had the written assurances of
the contractor that it could be done. Then
why all this parley about steel bridges,
when everybody knows that if they are
built their cost will be thrown on to the
city? If wooden bridges are built across
Sullivan's Gulch there will be no rake-off- ."

PREPARES FOR REUNION.

M A. Ross Post G. A. R. Arranges
Encampment Programme.

The committee of arrangements for the
17th annual reunion of the M. A. Ross
Post G. A. R., at Anderson, on the Ore-
gon "Water Power & Railway Company's
line, beyond Gresham, is preparing the
five-day- s' encampment which will begin
on August 29 and close on September 4.
"Wednesday will be G. A. R. day; Thurs-

day, Women's Relief Corps' day; Friday,
Educational day, and Saturday will be
devoted to the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion, and the memory of those Intrepid
explorers who crossed the continent 99

years ago.
On Tuesday, the opening day, C. A.

Nutley will deliver a short talk of wel-
come to the campers which will be re-
sponded .to by some one not yet selected,

udge J. C. Moreland will address the old
soldiers Wednesday, G. A. R. day; Judge
John F. Caples, States Consul
to Chill, will speak on Women's Relief
Corps day, and Mrs. L. H. Addlton has
also been Invited to lecture on that day.

On Educational day. Professor L. N.
Pratt of the Portland public school, will
deliver the principal address. It is ex-
pected that other prominent educators
will also give talks.

A special efforf Is being made to make
Saturday, September 3. devoted to the
Lewis and Clark Exposition, one of the
most prominent events ofthe week. Whit-
ney L Boise, who assisted in procuring
the Congressional appropriation, will de-
liver an address on the Exposition and its
scope. Dr. Iav Raffety, of the State
Commission, has been Invited to be pres-
ent and preside on that day. While he
has not yet consented, It is expected he
will do so. All the commissioners will be
invited to attend that day.

On Sunday there will be two services.
Rev. J. W. Brougher, of the White Tem-
ple, has accepted an invitation' to preach
Sunday afternoon, September 4, at 2
o'clock. Morning services have not yet
been arranged for, but will be soon. An-
derson, where the encampment will be
held, is near the electric railway, and the
Oregon Water Power & Railway Com-
pany has granted a round-tri- p rate'
from Portland, and a nt round-tri- p

rate from Oregon City. Henry Kane, post
commander, at Pleasant Home, reports
that the grounds are rapidly being put
into shape for the reunion. The commit-
tee expects to hold a camp-fir- e meeting
every night of the encampment, when im-
promptu addresses will be made under the
illumination of a beacon light in the cen-
ter of the grounds.

"IN THE MIDST OF THE SEA."

Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher Preaches
Sermon on Trip to Europe.

Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher, pastor of
the White Temple, began a double series
of short sermons for the Summer season
at his church yesterday. The services
were largely attended both morning and
night In the morning he preached on
"The Unknown God" and at night he de-

livered 'his first sermon in the series on
his trip to Europe. The music by the
quartet was exceptionally fine. J. W.
Belcher sang a tenor solo at the morning
service, and Nick Zan a baritone solo
at night, Tne subject of the evening ser-
mon was "Crossing the Ocean, or the
Mysteries of the Deep."

Taking for his text Matt 14:24, "The
ship was now In the midst of the sea,"
Dr. Brougher said: "I have a greater
affection for the ocean since my recent
pleasant trip than I cverrhad before. It
Is impossible to entertain you with stories
of seasickness, for I was not sick at any
time, and only a very few had the pleas-
ures of such an experience. One old lady,
who looked as If she had 'cast up her
last accounts,' was asked one day how
she felt She replied: 'Dear me, I have
not been able to keep a thing on my
stomach for three days, except my hand.'
The weather was so delightful most of
the time, both going and returning, that
life upon the sea was really a great
pleasure. The modern steamship is built
and arranged with every Idea of comfort
The staterooms are pleasant and airy, the
promenade decks are wide and' roomy, the
library is complete and the latest books
are on its shelves. Salt-wat- er baths are
at your disposal every day, and all the
comforts of home, nearly, can be found
on board the ship. With fine weather,
life is far .from monotonous. You meet
the best of people, and if one shows him-
self friendly he will find friends.

"It is the most delightful way to find
rest and recreation, and also an oppori
tunity for quiet and meditation. To one
crossing the ocean for the first time, there
is a feeling of awe. as the ship gradually
passes out of sight of land. I found my-
self many times standing on the deck
looking out upon the ocean, 'listening to
the. voice of many waters,' and trying to
catch the message It would give me.
Among other things I was impressed with
the following:

"Firstr It Is a restless ocean. How
ceaseless the roll of the waves! How
restless the motion of the water! In this
respect it is a fit symbol of the restless-
ness, the dissatisfaction and the uneal-nes- s

manifested by the great sea of hu-
manity. If there is any one thing that
characterizes the present, age it is rest-
lessness. Where is the world to find sat-
isfaction for the soul's ceaseless longing,
for something it has not? Jesus Christ
calmed the storm on the sea of Galilee,
and there is no other voice that has
power to calm the Testless soul today.
He can give a peace the world knows
nothing about

"Second: It is a destructive ocean. The
perils of theeep are proverbial. Yet in
spite of this fact, men put themselves in
its embrace. They become the masters
of the sea. They stop neither for wind
nor wave. They use these to accomplish
their purpose. This also becomes a type
of life's experiences. Surrounded by sin,
swept by-th- e storms of passion, many a
soul has to struggle for its existence.
Some become wrecks upon Charity's
shore, but thank God there are hundreds
who conquer in the. struggle of life, and
reach the haven of rest in safety. When
Peter was sinking in the .sea of Galilee
he cried, tave. Lord, or I perish.' There
is not a person going dowji in the sea of
life that may not be Baved"by calling upon
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--American Plan
also European
Plan. Modern
Restaurant.
$3 PER DAY
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New Building Elegantly Famished,
Centrally Located. v

MILLION DOLLARS.

HOTEL SCOTT
SEVENTH AND ANKENY STS.

FostofSce Block.

. EUROPEAN PLAN
BOOMS 75c TO $2.00 PER DAY.

FREE BUS
JI. E FOLEY, Manager.

the name of the Lord, 'for whosoever
shall call upon the name of the Lord shall
be saved.'

"Third: It Is a mysterious sea. The
mysteries of the deep are always an ob-

ject of wonder to the traveler. A fish
of any description, a school of porpoise,
showing their backs above the water a
whale, blowing the water into the air,
would start everybody on deck to 'spout-
ing and wondering about the mysteries
of the deep. But the old vessel sails on,
even if we do not understand the wonders
in the waters beneath us.

"How much of mystery there is In life!
In spite of all we know, still there Is a
mystery In life that has never yet been
solved. Life Is full of awe, because .go

full of mystery. But the day will dawn
when the mystery of life, with its sins,
its sorrows, its sufferings, as well as Its
triumphs and joys, will be solved In the
light of eternity.

"Fourth: It Is a vast sea. No one can
realize, unless they have had the' experi-
ence, what it means to stand oh deck of
a ship, in mldocean, and In whatever di-

rection he looks, see nothing but water,
water, water. At times one cannot help
but feel depressed with the awful idea of
separation and loneliness. No wonder
John shouted triumphantly that the time
would come that there would be 'no more
sea.' It was to him a symbol of separa-
tion. How often I wished that friends
and loved ones could have been with me
on the trip. But they were far away and
the ocean lay between us.

"As we approached Liverpool, and as we
drew nigh to New York City, we took on
board a special pilot, who came to guide
us safely into the harbor. There is but
one pilot, who understands all about the
mysteries, the dangers, the temptations
and the sorrows of life. Jesus Christ has
sailed over every sea that we will have
to cross. He knows every harbor that we
will have to enter. Let us take him as
our pilot for life and bo assured that he J
will guide us safely to Our Journey's!
end."

WAR HAP AND ATLAS.

Japanese war map in colors. Included In
map of the world, showing each of the
great nations and their possessions ih
separate colors; "submarine cables Includ-
ing the line recently opened across the
Indian Ocean, from Africa to Australia,
and the new American and British lines
across the Pacific: the international date
line, and the distances between great
ports. Commercial maps of each of the
grand divisions, with railroads and prin-
cipal cities emphasized. Map of the Phil-
ippine Islands, showing over 4000 miles of
cables and telegraph lines recently con-
structed by the United States Govern-
ment. Maps of Nicaragua and Panama
Canals, and the islands about to be ac-
quired from Denmark. Index with popu-
lation according to latest official enum-
eration, embracing "United States census
of 1900: Germany, 1900; Great Britain.
1901; India, 1901., etc Send postpaid to
any address for 12 cents in stamps. Ore-goni-

Publishing Company, Port-
land. Or.

For any case of nervousness, sleepless-
ness, weak stomach. Indigestion, dyspep-
sia, relief is sure in Carter's Little Liver
Pills.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Or., July 31. Maximum tem-
perature, 96 degrees; minimum temperature, 63
degrees. River reading, 11 A. M., 8.9 feet;
change in 24 hours, 0.4 of a foot. Total pre-

cipitation, 5 P. M. to 5 P. M.f none; total pre-
cipitation, since September 1, 1903, 47.24 inches;
normal precipitation since September 1, 1903,
40.49 Inches; excess, .75 of an Inch. Total sun-
shine, July 30, 1904, 11:21; possible cunshlne,
July 30, 1904. 14:54. Barometer, reduced to

l, at 5 P. M., 29.88.
PACIFIC COAST 'WEATHER.

Wind.

STATIONS.

o oca
3

Baker City 841 'oTooi 6NW Clear
Bismarck 70 0.00 14 N Clear
Boise 88 o.ooi 6W Clear
Eureka . . CO 0.00 !W Cloudy
Helena 7G' 0.00 nb Clear
Kamloops, B. C. ISS 0.00 8'E Clear
North Head .... 68 0.00 :o nw Clear
Pocatelio 84 ;o.oo Inw Clear
Portland 96 0.00 8 NW Clear
Red Bluff 94(0..00 8 SE Clear
Boseburg 93! o.oo'.io! NW Clear
Sacramento ..... SO U.W114 s Clear
Salt Lake City 81 0.00; NW Clear
San Francisco . 64 0.00 w Clear
Spokane - 84 0. 00 N Clear
Seattle 0.00 10 NW Clear
Tatoosh Island 60 0.00 6INW Clear
Walla "Walla ... 90' 0.00 6 N Clear

Light.

"WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Fair, warm weather continues this evening

in the North Pacific States. It is much warmer
in Western Oregon and Western Washington
and slightly warmer In the eastern portion of
these states and In Idaho. Cooler weather
prevails in "the interior of Northern California.

The hlghestr temperature at Portland was 90
degrees and occurred at about 4:30 P. M.

The indications are for fair weather in this
district Monday, with lower temperature west
of the Cascade Mountains.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28 hours

ending at midnight, August 1:
Portland and vicinity Partly cloudy and not

so warm; winds .becoming southerly.
Western Oregon and Western Washington

Partly cloudy and not so warm; winds becom-
ing southerly.

Eastern Oregon Fair and continued warm.
Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho

Fair, warmer north, continued warm south
portion.

Southern Idaho Fair, continued warm west,
slightly warmer east portion.

A. B. WOLLABER,
Acting District Forecaster.

NEW TODAY.

$6850-Thin- k of It $6850
Washington-stree- t business property; corner,

25x100. Telephone Mala 44.

CVf. XKOWIS, Mgr.

STXiTS, fUTlMI. MfMI

. . $1.00, $1.50, $2. 00 per Day

KEW?M3TEI!S
FCS TOURISTS AM
COMBESCUl mTELElrt

Special rates
made to families
and single gentle-
men. The nt

trill be
blessed at all
limes (o how
rooms and give
price. A. modern
Turkish bath es-

tablish m & t Is
the hotel.
H. C. BOWERS.

Manager.

Flrst-CIa- ss Restaurant in Connection,
Steam Heat, Electric Lights.

PORTLAND, OREGON

CLASSIFIED AD. BATES.
"Rooms," "Rooms and Board." "Housekeep-

ing Rooms," "Situations Wanted." 15 words
or less, 15 cents; 10 to 29 words, 20 cents: 21
to 25 words, 25 cents, etc No discount for
additional insertions.

UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except "New
Today," 30 cents for 18 words or less; IS to 20
words; 40 cents; 21 to 25 words. 50 cents; etc

first Insertion. Each additional Insertion,
no farther discount under one month.

"NEW TODAY" (gauge measure agate). 15
cents per line, first insertion; 10 cents per line
for each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS,
care The Orcgonlan. and left at this

office, should always be Inclosed in sealed en-

velopes. No stamp Is required on such letters.
The Oregonlan will not be responsible for

errors In advertisements taken through the
telephone.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

By J. T. Wilson at salesroom, cor. 6th and
Ankeny, at 10 A.--il. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

At residence, 147 11th St.; near Alder. Sale
at 10 A. M. Geo. Baker & Co., auctioneers

MEETING NOTICES.

CAMELIA CHAPTER'. NO. 27, O.
E. S. A stated communication this
(Monday) evening at S o'clock. In
Hill's Hall. By order "W. M.

ESTHER KANE, Secretary.

HAWTHORNE LODGE NO. 111. A.
JF. & A M. Stated communication
this (Monday) evening at 8 o'clock.
Work-M- M. M. degree. Visitors
welcome. By order of the W. M.

C B. MILLER, Secretary.

IVANHOE LODGE NO. 10, K. OF P.
vention tonight at a o'clock In Pythian
Hall, eighth floor Marquam building. Page
Rank. Visiting knights cordially Invited.

ROBERT G. MORROW. C. C.
FRED P. HOLM. K. of R. and S.

DIED.

CLARK At the residence, 1001 Clinton street.
July 31, 1004, Emll W. Clark, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Clark, aged 22 years. Remains at
F. S. Dunnlng's undertaking parlors. Funeral
notice later.

PBTTBRSON At TroutVLake, Wash., July 30,
1904, Adolf Petterson. bf Portland, Or., aged
38 years and 12 days. Announcement of
funeral later.

BLOCH Mrs. Adelaide Btoch, widow of the
late H. F. Bloch. July 31.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

KELLY Tho funeral of B. J. Kelly will be
held at tho residence of his family, on the
Woodstock car-lin- e, at 3 P. M- -, Monday.
August 1. Friends and relatives arc lnvltedj

HONEYMAN July 31, George L. Honeyman,
eldest son of William B. and Agnes Honey-ma-

aged 26 years and 4 mcnths. Funeral
from the family residence. 295 Ele-ent-

street, at 2 P. M. Tuesday. Friends and
acquaintances Invited to attend.

DAMPHOFFER Friends and acquaintances
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral
services of Peter Damphoffer, which will bo
held at the Old Cathedral, Vancouver, Wash-
ington, Tuesday, August 2. The funeral will
leave the chapel of J. P. Finley & Sons at
DAM. Those of the friends desiring to
view the remains may do so at his late resi-
dence, 21 North Third street, from 9 A. M.
till 8 P. M. today, after which they may be
viewed at the chapel of J- - P. Finley & Sons
up to the hour of departure.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Undertakers and
embalmers, liavo moved to their new buildi-
ng; Third and .Salmon. Lady assistant.
Telephone No. 607.

J. P. FINLEY & SON, Funeral Directors,
cor. 3d and Madison. Office of County Cor-
oner. Lady assistant. Telephone No. 9.

F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker, 414 East
Alder. Lady assistant. Telephone East 52.

DUNNING & CAMPION, Undertakers,- - 7th
and Pine. Lady assistant. Phone Main 430.

CLARKE BROS., FINE FLOWERS,
289 Morrison.

NEW TODAY.
'

ILLUSTRATION NO. 8.
The Oldest Trust Company In Oregon.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF
OREGON.

NO. 109 THIRD STREET.
Incorporated April 22, 1SS7.

A contractor had money on hand at the
close of the building season.

He wanted It to Increase during the Winter,
but he could not make a permanent Invest-
ment, for he must, have his funds in the
Spring.

Thereupon he took two of our special cer-
tificates of deposit. The problem was solved.
He will call them in the Spring.

Let us serve you in like manner. Call on
us or send for qur book of

ILLUSTRATIONS.
BENJAMIN I. COHEN President
H. L. PITTOCK
B. LEE PAGET Secretary
J. O, GOLTRA Assistant Secretary

LOUIS fri. BOLL
Piano Studio, 342 Washington St. Parlors
9 and 10. Pupils accepted .from Sept. 1, 1904.

- MORTGAGE LOANS
On improved city and farm property. Build-
ing loans. Installment loans. WM.

311 Worcester block.

FOR REINT
Modern house with all conveni-

ences, 795 Irving et.; $50. Portland TrustCompany of Oregon, 109 3d st.

Mortgage Loans 5and Upwards
Keal Estate City and Farm

Insurance in All Lines
A. H. BIRRELL,

Formerly of MacHaster BlrrelL
202-- 3 McKay Building. Third and Stark.

Phone Main 232.

J. W. Oai
Room ll, 145 1-- 2 First St.
(TOfAA 40x100 feet on Grand av.,

rk3111 near East Market street,
DfaUlV wUn a eood well-bui- lt 6- -

room cottage, bath, con- -.

crete basement, wood house. Very cheap 'prop-
erty and a good home; so conveniently situated.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE BAKER
THEATER and Maaer.

i I Phone Main 3007.
Farewell Week of THE BAKER THEATER

COMPANY. Presenting That Funny Farco,

THE PRINCE OF LIARS
OR ARABIAN NIGHTS.

REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY
SPECIAL "LITTLE LORD FAUNTLBROY"

MATINEE WEDNESDAY Don't Miss Itt
Evening Prices 50c, 35c, 25c and 15c
Matinee Prices 23c. 15c and 10c.

SMI ELDS' PARK
CORDRAYS THEATER,

The Screaming Musical Comedy,

THIRTY S HOURS'
PEOPLE YVETTE SHOW

New Songs and the Famous Pony Ballet.
Cordray's Sundays' and Rainy Nights.

10. 20 and 30 cents.

NEW BILL STARTS TODAY.

See Hugh J. Emmett at the

STAR THEATER
PORTLAND'S FASHIONABLE

VAUDEVILLE PLAYHOUSE
General admission, 10c: reserved box seats. 25c.

Performances 2, 7:30. 8:30. 10:30 P. M.

ARCADE THEATER
Seventh and Washington.

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
2:15 to 4:30. 7:15 to 10:30.

Sunday, continuous from 2 to 10:30.

For Ladies; Gentlemen and Children
Admission 10 cents to any seat.

LYRIC THEATER
(Corner Alder and Seventh.)

H IQ H -- CLASS
REFINED VAUDEVILLE

2:30 to 4:30; 7:30 to 10:30; Sunday. 2 to 10
P. M. This ad. and lOe will admit

any matinee except Sundays and
holidays.

TEN CENTS NO HIGHER.

The home of DOllte vaudeville.
Continuous performances from 2 to 4:30 P. M.

Sundays, continuous 2 to 10:30 P. M.
Evening performances from 7 to 10:30 P. M.

Any seat In the theater.
TEN CENTS

NEW TODAY.

222 ACRES EXCELLENT TIMBER. WITH
finest of soil, near railroad, on fine stream;
only $2000. Also 400-acr-e stock ranch, with
15 miles river front, good Improvements,
70 acres cultivated; finest of gras6 land;
near car line; price only $20 per acre. T.
Wlthycombe, room 8, Hamilton block. Port-
land, Or.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.'

THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF
.the Episcopal Church are desirous of selli-

ng- the' following fine properties, without
reserve:

Block ICS, Couch, bounded by "Washing-
ton, Couch, Seventeenth and. Eighteenth
street.

One block of land on Nineteenth street,
near Washington, upon which the Bishop
Scott Academy stands; or might be leased
for three or five years.

These properties are of very attractive
character, and the locations arc suitable
for hotel purposes.

Bids will be received by the undersigned.
Fred Townsend, treasurer, 517 Commercial
block.

BARGAINS WORTHY YOUR CONSIDERA-
TION;

$1350 Good houeo and lot. at Mid-
way. 1 block from car line. '

$2150 Very nice cottage, on Cdr-be- tt

St.: lot 50x100 ft.; all In fruit; good
terms.

2000 Very good house and 2 lots, on E.
39th st.

Two elegant lots on West Side, near City
Hall, and one close to Washington St., suit-
able for flata.
CHARLESON & STAUB, 245 Morrison st. -

ELEGANT NEW HOUSE IN HAW-thorn- e

Park, corner lot; tightly location.
New house; fine location.
New cottage, Hawthorne's First Ad-

dition.
All of the above are fine modern homes for

sale cheap and on easy terms. Houses built
on liberal terms In Hawthorne Park, Ladd's
Addition and Hawthorne's First Addition.

CATE & POWELL.
701 Chamber of Comerce.

BARGAIN GUARANTEED AS ADVER--tlse- d
60 acres, with 15 acres under the

plow, balance nearly all covered with cedar
and piling timber; good house and large
barn; good rail fence, fine orchard, abun-
dance of spring water; 2 miles from n.

a town on the Columbia River;
price $850. Come and see us, or write for
our special list of farm bargains. Imus &
Wllloughby, Kalama. Waeh.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN HOUSE
near woolen mills. bouse, cheap for
cash. New house for $200 cash, bal-
ance In trade. New and
houses. University Park. & block, Ockley
Green. Yf block St. Johns. 2 fine building
sites, with water right free. Numer.
ous lots on various terms. Acres and sub-
divisions. Loans, rentals and Insurance. W.
J. Peddlcard. St. Johns, Or.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 5 ACRES AND
residence, nicely located on Base Line

road, one-ha- lf mile west of Mount Tabor;
shrubbery, fruit, flowers; price $12,000; part
cash; will take part other real estate in ex-
change. M 8. Oregonlan.

I

DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN HOUSE OF
7 largo rooms, with block of ground;
fine fruit trees end shrubbery, barn; cor.
E Taylor and 43d sts.; convenient to best
car service In city; apply to owner on
premises.

FOR SALE CHEAP TWO LOTS, PIED-mon- t,

cor. Garflald ave and Colfax, f block
from car, one corner lot, Gantenbeln ave.,
Skldmore st., Albina. E. Erlckson, 2118
7lh ave., Seattle, Wash.

COTTAGE. HAST ANKENY Dis-
trict; large lot, small and large fruit, gar-
den, lawn, flowers, etc.; $350 down, $20 per
month on balance; price $1500. Room 1,
145 3d st.

FOR SALF, A --BLOCK, HOUSE,
basement, modern conveniences; most
sightly location on Portland Heights. Ad-
dress S 3, Oregonlan.

SNAP PROPERTY NETTING C PER CENT
on 7000; all in good condition; might
traded Phone Scott 4382. J. H. Oatman,
Montavilla. Or.

HILLSBORO PROPERTIES LARGE LIV-er- y
stable, complete fruit drier and .cider

mill. Including engine, etc; county seat
town. Barnes & Simon. Hlllsboro. Or.

THREE WEST SIDE LOTS, 83 FT.,
18th stf., 100 ft. south of Montgomery:
$1500 each. Owner. 210 Allsky bldg., 3d
and Morrison.

MODERN HOUSE. 2 FULL LOTS,
choice fruit and shrubbery; east front; a
snap. See owner, 1247 Mallory ave.' Phone
Scott 0752.

$800 SO ACRES FINE FARMING LAND,
fine standing timber, mill near. 4 miles
electric line. Grocery 614 Front, cor.

MUST SELL MY LITTLE COTTAGE HOME
In Laurelwood. of 3 rooms, vestibule, pantry
and closet; stable; fine garden. H. H. Slrath.

200 FARMS. SMALL TRACTS AND LOTS
Bargains on O. W. P. electric line. O. R.
Addlton. Lents, Or. Take Mt. Scott car; 5c

FOR SALE VA ACRES; COTTAGE,
barn, good water; Courtney Station, Or.;
city car line. A. C Wetzler. owner.

NEW. HOUSE, MODERN.
must sell; look at It and make

an offer. 1005 E. Salmon. Owner.

FOR SALE 500 ACRES STUMP LAND. 16
miles from Portland. Inquire 2S7 E. Mor-
rison st. C R. Davis Fuel Co.

FOR SALE MODERN COTTAGE;
small payment down, rest same as rent.
Owner, phone East 675.

$800 QUARTER BLOCK. GROVER ST.,
worth twice the money. Inquire 305

Ablngton bldg..

COTTAGE. 2 LOTS. 100x109. one
block east of Woodlawn car. Inquire 394
Shaver.

FOR SALE HOUSE. 490 MARKET
St., West Side. Inquire 488 Market, .

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

CONVENB3NT. LARGE COTTAGE;
"new, furnished or unfurnished, between two

car-line- cash or terms. 4Sd and B. Taylor
Bts. Apply owner. Phone Scott 4311.

TO EXCHANGE.

LET US EXCHANGE YOUR PROPERTY;
give description ana pnee. western Land
Co.. 1S2 Morrison st., end bridge. Phone
Main 1871. ,

FOR 6AU5 FARMS.

27,000 ACRES OF IRRIGATED LAND,
irce from the atits to settlers, who will
pay from $5 to $15 per acre to the Co-
lumbia Southern Irrigation Company for
perpetual water right; for Information call
or address B. S. Cook. 251 Aldtr st, Port
land. Or.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE IN ALL
parts of Oregon and Washington; payments
made to suit purchasers. For particulars
apnly to Wm. MacMaoter, 311 Worcester
block.

TEN ACRES, IMPROVED, NEAR PORT-lan- d
and electric cars;, small house, barn,

fruit, good soli. Owner, room 445, S3&
3d st

IRRIGATED LANDS OF THE DESCHUTES
Irrigation & Power Co.. for sale by A. C
Palxner. local agent. 41S Oregonlan bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS.

PASTURE FOR CATTLE OR HORSES. AP-pl- y

Oregon Iron &. Steel Co., 330 Sherlock bg.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

FOREST RESERVE. APPROVED. SANTA
Fe, on hand, ready for location; also sol-
diers additional land warrants and Sioux
ftcrip. Maglnnls & Son, 22? Falling bldg.

FOREST RESEBVB SCR1I, GILT EDGE,
general land practice. Collins Land Co.,
Concord bldg.

Approved scrip; new lot agricultural or timber
lands. L. W. Whiting & Co.. 403 Ablngton.

LAND SCRIP.
LAND SCRIP WE HAVE A SURRENDER

of 15S0xacres in one surrender, which we
will sell at a bargain; also 1000 acres un-
surrendered. We guarantee that comple- -
tlon will cost not to exceed 10 cents per
acre. Collins Land Co., Concordbldg.

TO LEASE.

A NEWLY FEN'ISHED, COMPLETELY MOD-er- n

brick boarding-hous- centrally located.
Apply to Parrlsh, Watklns & Co., 250 Al-
der st.

FOR SALE.

Hones, Vehicles. Etc.

1 FINE SPAN BLACK GENTLE MULES. 3
fresh young cows, 17 shoats,
1 young St. Bernard dog, 30 tons nice wheat
hay. H. Grebe, 248 Front St., Portland, Or.
Stock and haj at Tlgardvllle, Or.

HALL BUYS AND SELLS HORSES, HAR-nes- s,

wagons, buggies, furniture wagons.
Stable, cor. 7th and Stark.

4 --YEAR-OLD PACER, CUSHION-TIR- E

buggy, cheap, cash or trade. Hall Stable,
7th and Stark.

TEAM FOR SALE WEIGHT 2S00 LBS.. 0
and S years old. Portland Fuel Co.. 334
"Water st.

WOLFSTEIN buys and eelis horsee, wagons,
harness; buggies, farm Implements. 227 Front,

Largest stock vehicles and harness, new and
eecond-han- cheap for 60 days. 211 Wasa.

YOUNG BROKE HORSE FOR SALE AT
Dr. S. J. Carney's, Gth and GUsan sts.

Pianos.
HIGH-GRAD- E PIANO, NEARLY NEW.

beautiful mahogany; must sell W 04. Oreg.

Miscellaneous.

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK?
Repair It with Elatertte; It rolls, easy to--

lay; needs na painting or coating; good, over
old Iron, tin Or shingles; best for new roofs.
Elaterlte Roofing Co., 10 Worcester bldg.

IF YOU WISH GOOD LIVE FIR.
oak and ash wood, go to Hoover & Con-
way, 313 Water st. Phone Main 4590.

FOR SALE 2 HORSEPOWER MOTOR
bicycle, good order; price $100. Apply Jas.
Mcl. Wood. McKay bldg.

FOR SALE A GOOD COW. GRADE JER-se- y,

Terrace Road. Portland Heights.
Phone Main 5041.

LARGE SAFE. SINGLE HARNESS. PACK
saddle, buggy, cash or trade. Hall Stable,
7th and Stark.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, at cost, from $25:
rubber stamps, seals, etc. Coast Co., 231 Stark

BICYCLE CLOSING OUT SALE $40 WOLFF--
Amerlcans now 0. 7th and Morrison.

ONE SINGLE AND ONE DOUBLE-DOO- h'

safe; a bargain. X 73, Oregonlan.

HELP WANTED MALE.

SALESMAN EXPERIENCED, TO FILL
vacancy; exceptionally good position with
old established house; men who command
large salaries; hustlers only need apply;
liberal advances. Staple line to general
merchants. Box 150, Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED PERSON TO CALL ON RETAIL
trade for manufacturing house; local ter-
ritory; salary $25 paid weekly; expense
money advanced; previous experience un-
necessary. American house. Star build-
ing. Chicago.

EXPERIENCED TRAVELING SALESMAN
at once for the Northwest; established
Cleveland house; general mercantile trade;
high commissions and $25 weekly. W. S.
Merle & Co., 90-0- 6 Prospect st., Cleve-
land. O.

WANTED MFGR. HAS OPENING FOR
good men to travel in Oregon; staple line;
experience unnecessary; $20 per week and
expenses paid weekly. Inclose addressed
envelope. Dept. F, 52 Dearborn, Chicago.

-

AGENTS WANTED TO BELL OUR Su-
perior high-grad- e nursery stock; new and
complete outfit furnished free; cash week-
ly; write today for choice of territory. Cap-
ital City Nursery Co., Salem, Or.

MEN FOR PANAMA ALL TRADES; ALSO
good laborers. Transportation furnished.
Send 6c postago for Interesting booklet,
etc., giving full particulars. Tacea Bros.,
box 297. New Orleans. La.

BARBER TRADE TAUGHT BY OUR NEW
method which enables student to earn
wages while learning. Call or address for
free catalogue American Barber College
CO.. OO iM. Olll ot.

I.

YOUNG MEN EVERYWHERE. COPY LET-ter- s,

home evenings, $9.50 week. Send
addressed envelope for particulars. Man-
ager Dept. S 151, box 1411, Philadelphia.
Pa.

H

WANTED MEN AND BUYS TO. LEARN
plumbing trade. Coyne Bros. Co. School
of Practical Plumblngj send for catalogue.
Address 4973-- 5 Easton ave., St. Louis, Mo.

MEN WANTED TO LEARN BARBER
trade; special; positions secured, constant
practice, export Instruction; catalogue free.
Moler System College, San Francisco, CaL

Ttr WVTt PiRTSPlR WTTIT Slf.n PAPn
cash, straight business, outside work; no
cauvassinii ? uauj skuicu iuu sooa iuture; best references. Call 105 Jf. 12th.

DETECTIVES EVERY LOCALITY, PROF-ltabl- e,

inexperienced applicants trained.
Sullivan & Plnkerton's International De-
tective Agency. Milwaukee, .Wis.

H
WANTED MEN EVERYWHERE ; GOOD

pay: to distribute circulars, adv. matter,
tack signs, etc; no canvassing. National
Adv. Bureau, Chicago.

MAN WITH $100 TO INVEST IN NEW
mechanical enterprise and solicit stocksubscriptions for A No. 1 proposition. Ad-
dress E 2, Oregonlan.

WANTED S MAS
able to trl'n windows: state exDerlcnce. saiarv
expected; references required. Addresa Boxaw, i'enaieton, ur.

WANTED FURRIER: FIRST-CLAS- S CUT-te- r;
must understand fitting. Address FredFoster, taxidermist and furrier, Victoria.

B. C.

THE COLUMBUS CALIFORNIA WINE DE-pot- ,

headquarters for cooks and waiters.
P. Loratl. Phone Red. 1993. 148 4th.

BOY ABOUT 15 YEARS OF AGE, WANT-e- d
for office work and as messenger, withbicycle preferred. B 5. Oregonlan.

WANTED OLD MEN TO PATCH AND EX
amine second-han- bags; wages $1.25 per
uuy. a Harris, s Jst st.

YOUNG MAN WANTED TO LEARNbaker trade. Inquire Home Bakery, Van-
couver, Wash.

HELP WANTED MATT!,

WANTED SKILLFUL SCHEME SALES- -
raan rtciauer h uu- - uu is yieiuea.
Office of road position. Nothing equal to
it. $200.00 per week can be made. Can
be used aa a very profitable side line.
Samples light and furnished on references.
Correspondence confidential. Address 211
Dickey bldg., Chicago.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S, ACTIVE SALES- -
man. wun wiae experieaco iu oicmu en-

gineering line, to represent us in this ter-
ritory. Give experience, present position
and references. Fine opening. Strictly
first-cla- ss man only. Weber Steel Con-

crete Chimney Co., Ashland block, Chicago.

YOUNG MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS RE- -
talt hardware business; state age. experience
and references. G 10, care Oregonlan.

HLP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

WANTED LADY OR GENTLEMAN OF
lair education to travel ior a una oi
000 capital; salary $1072 per year and ex-
penses; paid weekly. Address with stamp,
J. A. Alexander, Portland, Or.

HELP WANTED FEMALE,

LADIES WANTED EVERYWHERE COPY-in- g

letters at home, evenings or spare time
and return to us; no mailing or canvass-
ing, $9 weekly earned, materials free. En-
close envelope for particu-
lars. Guarantee Co., No. S 151, 9th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

DOMESTIC HELP OF ALL KINDS
chambermaids, cooks, waitresses, nurse-girl- s,

second girls, housekeepers, house-
work, $15 to $30. Canadian Parlors. 226&
Morrison. Phone Main 1323.

AMATEUR SINGERS. PERFORMERS, MUSI,
clans wanted; big salaries; school of staga
dancing, vaudeville acting, singing engage-
ments guaranteed. Newman's Theatrical
School, 313 Washington.

LADIES WHO ARE PLAIN WRITERS
earn $10 to $12 weekly writing- - for us at
home; stamped envelope for particulars.
WJison specialty Kior.. jsenion taroor, Mich.

--I

ACTIVE CATHOLIC LADY TO WORK AT
home; $S6 paid for 12 days' trial; per-
manent If satisfactory. John Engwall.
Lakeside bldg., Chicago.

LADY CANVASSERS TO TAKE ORDERS
for three staple articles for delivery
through grocers. Call from 9 to 11:30 A. M.,
167& First st., room 7.

WANTED HOUSEKEEPERS. COOKS. WAIT-er- s,
chambermaids, general workers. St.

Louis Agency, 230 Yamhill. Phone Black
2881.

LADIES TO HANDLE NEW PREPARA-tlo- n,

grand seller, big profit. South Sea
Medicine Co., 804 Fell st., San Francisco.
Cal.

LADIES ONLY PORTLAND WOMAN'S
Employment Co., 216 Allsky bldg. Phono
30S7. Situations secured; help furnished.

COMPETENT GIRL WANTED; MUST THOR-oughl- y

understand housework and cooking;
family of two; wages $30. 816 Lovejoy.

WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK ;
must be good cook; wages $30. Cor. E. 15th
and Tillamook, Irvlngton car.

WANTED WOMEN AGENTS ALL PARTS
oi. uregon; gooa money, write ac once, i6, Oregonlan.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wor- k;

must speak English. Apply 687
Northrup st.

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK,
small family; will pay $20. Tel. West 24S2.

WANTED GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, family of 3. 300 24th st. North.

WANTED GIRL NOT UNDER 10 TO, ASSIST
In care of two children. Apply 252 7th.

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK WANT-e- d
by small family at 5S5 Lovejoy st.

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; GOOD
cook. Apply Monday 490 Morrison et.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wor- k,

655 Hancock st. Irvlngton.

FOR RENT COTTAGE. 3S7 BEN-to- n
st.; rent $15 per month.

GIRL OR WOMAN TO HELP COOKING AT
Baumann Hotel, 41 N. 19th.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wor-

72G Everett fit.

WANTED GOOD GIRL FOR STORE. AGE 25
to 35. 345 Morrison. "

WANTED GOOD LADY COOK. 345 MOR.
rlson.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
I

WANTED SITUATION AS BOOKKEEPER
or other clerical position by experienced
man; recommendations. J 5, Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
j .

FOREMAN OR SUPERINTENDENT FOR
logging camp; will buy Interest If satis-
factory; best of references. Address M.
Blxby, Jr., Kelso, Wash. .

MIDDLE-AGE- D MAN (GERMAN) WISHES
position as bartender or clerk In small
hotel. Address Eagle House, 3d and Burn-sid- e,

room 33.
I ; .

JAPANESE DOMESTICS, COOKS. WAITERS,
chambermaids, porters, farmsands, laborers,
furnished. 69 N. 5th. Clay 597.

HOUSE-CLEANIN- AND WASHING WIN-dow- s.

Phone Black 992, Japanese Employ-
ment office.

1
SITUATION WANTED BY EXPERIENCED

dishwasher. Call F. HInr, 84 2d. Phone
Clay 112.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

Miscellaneous.

REFINED "ENGLISH WIDOW (40) DESIRES
position as useful companion to elderly lady
or couple; cheerful, active, good reader and
correspondent; excellent references. Mrs. H.,
care Mrs. A. G. Whlteman, 573 Madison sL,
city.

A COMPETENT AND EXPERIENCED
teacher desires private pupils in. school stud,
les; backward or timid children a specialty.
Room 3S, 187 17th St.

DAY NURSERY ANY ONE WHO WANTS
their babies cared for by the day call 64
Grand ave.. North, East Side.

COMPETENT LADY WANTS WORK IN
forenoons. Address W 5, care Oregonlan.

WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS $80 A. WEEK GUARANTEED:
automatic washers sell themselves. Agent
writes: "Exhibited sample to 10 women;
took 10 orders." Time 43 minutes, profit
over $50; guaranteed to do a washing in
30 minutes; furnishes lt3 own power; re-
quires- no labor; costs less than any other
machine; free sample and exclusive terri-
tory furnished. Automatic Washer Co.,
Station U, Chicago.

WANTED AGENTS TO COME TO CALI-forn- la;

our magazine tells all about the
wonderful progress in the Golden State,
only 25o a year. We pay you one dollar
in transportation to California for every
dollar's worth of subscribers you get us.
or cash commission. Send 10c for six
months' trial and outfit. The Western
Empire. 320 Times Building, Los Angeles,
California.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELi, OUR HIGH-grad- e
nursery stock; liberal commissions:

cash advanced on receipt of orders; outfit
Tree; experience and capital unnecessary IS
you have push and energy. A few choice
fields-stil- l open In Oregon. Washington and
Idaho. Writ Immediately before they are
assigned. Chico Nursery Co., Chlco, CaL

OUR MEN MAKE $3 TO $10 PER DAY
fitting glasses; our 24p free eye book tells
all about it Write Jacksonlan Optical
College, College Place, Jackson, Mich.

$85 PER WEEK SURE SELLING OUR
new patents. Free samples guaranteed
agents answering this advertisement Bra-ha- m

Co.. 2172 Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS SELL BEST PATENTED FIRE
extinguishers; write for special starting of-

fer 'with free material. Badger Chemical
Mfg. Co.. Milwaukee. Wis.

BIG MONEY IN SOAP; SOMETHING NEW.
Agents easily earn $10 a day. Best offer
out Parker Chemical Co., 98 Market st,
Chicago.

WANTED WINNING OFFER FOR HUS-tler- s;

new1 photo ticket 801 Dekum bldg.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANT TO RENT SMALL COTTAGE.
East Side, with yard and shade; give

description and price to good ten-

ant; no children. Phone Union 3072, or ad-

dress S 22. Oregonlan.

WANTED TO RENT A HOUSE ON PORT-lan- d
Heights. September 1; state location

and monthly rent. M E R, Oregonlan.

BOY WANTED AT NAtTS DRUGSTORE, 6TH I WANTED 3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS IMME-an- d

Morrison sts, Ji dlately; tiro adults. J 10, care. Oregonlan.


